First Year B. Sc. (Home Science) (Self-Finance)
(Sem. I) Examination
March/April – 2016
Accessories and Adornment : Level IV Code I

Time : 2 Hours
[Total Marks : 50]

निर्देश / Instructions :

(1) Fill up strictly the details of signs on your answer book.

Name of the Examination :
FIRST YEAR B. SC. (HOME SCIENCE) (SELF-FINANCE)

Name of the Subject :
ACCESSORIES & ADORNMENT : LEVEL IV CODE I

(2) There are 50 questions each question carries (1) mark and all are compulsory.

(3) Read the question carefully before selecting the correct option.

(4) All questions are compulsory.

O.M.R. Sheet भरता अंगैः अंगत्वाय सूचनाभ्यां आपेक्ष
O.M.R. Sheet-वी पत्रण भरते छ.

Important instructions to fillup O.M.R. Sheet is given back side of provided O.M.R. Sheet.
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1. A necklace which hangs at the base of the throat
   (A) Choker
   (B) Rope Necklace
   (C) Jewel
   (D) Chain

2. Pointed shoes worn earlier
   (A) Duckbill
   (B) Stilletoes
   (C) Chopines
   (D) Poulaine

3. Which device is used for making a knot in Tatting procedure?
   (A) Shuttle
   (B) None of these
   (C) Hook
   (D) Needle
4. Resist Technique of ornamentation is ________
   (A) Both Batik and Tie and dye
   (B) None of these
   (C) Only Batik
   (D) Only Tie and dye

5. Which of the following is an example of why the fabric might be called by a different name?
   (A) A label for a piece of fabric
   (B) A label for a piece of cardboard
   (C) A label for a piece of paper
   (D) A label for a piece of wood

6. Other interchangeable fashion term for shawl
   (A) Wrap
   (B) All of these
   (C) Stole
   (D) Shrug
7. क्योंकि (क्योंकि) ने गांड बांधने बनावटा सुंदर आकर्षित करने शु शु कहेकाला?
   (A) टेटींग
   (B) एक पृष्ठ पत्र
   (C) क्रेशिंग
   (D) मेक्सम
   The art of tying cordage into knots to form decorative shapes is called
   (A) Tatting
   (B) None of these
   (C) Crocheting
   (D) Macrame

8. उससे आवेदा आंबे अने तीव्र नाक अं ए कितनी वास्तविकता है?
   (A) भयोक
   (B) वारबी
   (C) मुहुर्नी
   (D) बॉडिंग
   Bulging eyes and sharp nose are characteristics of which art form?
   (A) Block
   (B) Warli
   (C) Madhubani
   (D) Batik

9. काजस्ता टूडा जेने, सुंदर, स्टॉर्ज, इवेलिन वणे भेका रत्नाकरी कराने शु शु कहेकाला?
   (A) पेपर मेश
   (B) एक पृष्ठ पत्र
   (C) ऑरेगामी
   (D) अंग्रेजी सीक
   The art of combining paper pieces with adhesive such as glue, starch, fevicol etc is called
   (A) Paper Mache
   (B) None of these
   (C) Origami
   (D) M Seal

10. जोडणा अध्यक्षणी भागने चुपावानी सुशोभित ट्रिम शु शु कहेकाला?
    (A) टेंग
    (B) टे-उप
    (C) सेडल
    (D) क्यूर्ट-डेर
    Decorative trim that hides the center back of the shoe is called
    (A) Tongue
    (B) Toe Cap
    (C) Saddle
    (D) Counter
11 Which paintings resemble pre-historic cave paintings?

(A) Warli
(B) All of these
(C) Madhubani
(D) Mandana

12 Which of the following stitches are used in crochet work?

(A) Herringbone
(B) Satin
(C) Chain
(D) Feather

13 Narrow woven trims used to finish raw edges to straw hat brims

(A) Braids
(B) Crumpling
(C) Applique
(D) Tie and Dye
14 Circular earrings of varying diameter which may have a dangling head
(A) Drop
(B) Hoop
(C) Button
(D) Ear cuffs

15 A belt less than 1/2 inch in width usually made up of leather or similar material
(A) Contour
(B) Sash
(C) Skinny
(D) Suspender

16 Which style of accessory design uses a shuttle in its preparation?
(A) Painting
(B) Embroidery
(C) Crochet
(D) Tatting
17 Which colours are used for painting on cloth?
(A) Fabric colours
(B) Glass colours
(C) Water colours
(D) Acetone

18 Bandhani and Laheriya are types of ________.
(A) Quilling
(B) None of these
(C) Embroidery
(D) Tie and Dye

19 Which of the following is used to trace embroidery design on fabric?
(A) Dressmakers carbon
(B) Plain paper
(C) Thread
(D) Kerosene

20 Block printing blocks are made from
(A) Vegetables
(B) All of these
(C) Cork
(D) Rubber
21 Batik का देश पुरुष क्या है?
(A) भारत
(B) इंडोनेशिया
(C) बांग्लादेश
(D) जापान
Batik originated in which country?
(A) India
(B) Indonesia
(C) China
(D) Japan

22 धण, चोकी के क्षेत्र निर्माण हेतु पैसा अनेक सुदर्शनात्मक व्यवसाय तने शुल्क क्या?
(A) धारी पेशवा
(B) वोल्टेज
(C) क्रेडिट
(D) टोटे
Flat, square or rectangular bag used to carry money or cards
(A) Draw string bag
(B) Wallet
(C) Clutch
(D) Tote

23 देवान जबर्दस्ती नीची नीची बाबा बापां नेपाली आपने तने शुल्क क्या?
(A) चार्ट जबर्दस्ती
(B) एक पता नहीं.
(C) क्रेडिट जबर्दस्ती
(D) शीर जबर्दस्ती
Fashion jewellery sold at the lowest price is called
(A) Fine Jewellery
(B) None of these
(C) Costume Jewellery
(D) Bridge Jewellery

24 जहान अन्य यात्रा तया वस्त्र सारे उद्योग बांधी सरने अक्षराय साथे आंतरिक फॉर्म कराढी बनती पेंटन?
(A) क्रिस्की
(B) फ्रेंची
(C) श्रुंग
d) फ्रेंचेट
The pattern formed by interlacing three or more strands of flexible material
(A) Quilling
(B) Braiding
(C) Patch work
(D) Crocheting
25 महुजनी पेंटर्सिनी अंदर भी जब्रा भरवा माटे ______ नो उपयोग धाय छे।
(A) वरिघ आकार (कर्म)
(B) अच्छा ज
(C) रंग
(D) बाँध
In Madhubani painting ______ is used to fill the inside spaces.
(A) Curves
(B) All of these
(C) Colour
(D) Lines

26 जापानी मुमीको (Kumihima)_______नो स्वरूप छे।
(A) टेटिंग
(B) ब्रेडिंग
(C) क्रोशेट
(D) अप्लिक वर्क
Kumihima is a Japanese form of
(A) Tatting
(B) Braiding
(C) Crocheting
(D) Applique work

27 (१) टेटिंग मां पात्रा सुरराॅड दोरानो उपयोग धाय छे।
(२) टेटिंगमां जडा सुरराॅड दोरानो उपयोग धाय छे।
(A) बन्ने विधान सावा छे।
(B) बन्ने विधान पोटा छे।
(C) विधान (१) सावा छे।
(D) विधान (२) सावा छे।
(1) Fine cotton thread is used for tatting
(2) Thick cotton thread is used for tatting
(A) Both the statements are correct
(B) Both the statements are false
(C) Statement (1) is correct
(D) Statement (2) is correct
28. A tight belt that gives the appearance of a small waistline
   (A) Clinch
   (B) Stretch
   (C) Contour
   (D) Skinny

29. The art of paper folding is called
   (A) Origami
   (B) Tie and dye
   (C) Paper mache
   (D) Batik

30. What cords are mostly used in Macrame?
   (A) Jute
   (B) All of these
   (C) Cotton
   (D) Linen
31. Which of the following are the modern techniques of jewellery making?
(A) Quilling
(B) All of these
(C) Paper Mache
(D) OHP sheet

32. What is the name of the accessorize used to give a volume to hair?
(A) Head Band
(B) Scrunchies
(C) Hair Extension
(D) Switch

33. Which fabric is most commonly used for tie and dye?
(A) Mulmul
(B) Nylon
(C) Silk
(D) Polyester
34. Which of the following is the basic Macrame knot?
   (A) Berry
   (B) Overhand
   (C) Lark's Head
   (D) Josephine

35. Functional and decorative products of wardrobe
   (A) Fasteners
   (B) None of these
   (C) Trimmings
   (D) Accessories

36. Painting done with fingers, twigs, brushes, nib, pens and match stick is called
   (A) Block
   (B) Madhubani
   (C) Warli
   (D) Batik
37. A big scarf to cover the shoulders and for warmth is called
(A) Pelerines
(B) Pashmina
(C) Bandana
(D) Bolo

38. Wide rigid bracelet with a back opening is called
(A) Cuff
(B) Chain
(C) Tennis
(D) Slave

39. Warli Painting is from which region?
(A) Bihar
(B) Maharashtra
(C) Rajasthan
(D) Gujarat

40. Which technique uses the interlocking of loops, specially chain stitch to produce a design?
(A) Macrame
(B) Quilling
(C) Crochet
(D) Tatting
41 What is used to get a 3D effect in painting?
(A) Kerosene
(B) Petrol
(C) Wooden Powder
(D) Water and Colour

42 To give a raised effect in applique work what is used?
(A) Sponge
(B) Old leaves
(C) Metal
(D) Paper

43 Cracking, brushing, using blocks, T-Janting are all techniques of which art form?
(A) Screen Printing
(B) Warli Painting
(C) Block Printing
(D) Batik
44. Which of the following is not in the list of basic shapes that are used to create watercolors, pastels, and pencils?
(A) Circle
(B) Square
(C) Rectangle
(D) Triangle

Projecting edge of a hat which may be turned upwards, downwards or straight is called
(A) Brim
(B) Tiara
(C) Crown
(D) Head Band

45. A small size bag used for occasions where minimum things need to be carried
(A) Wallet
(B) Tote Bag
(C) Clutch
(D) Sling bag

46. Which of the following is not a traditional or folk art form in India?
(A) Warli
(B) Batik
(C) Madhubani
(D) Mandana

Which paintings do not depict mythological characters but depict social life?
(A) Warli
(B) Batik
(C) Madhubani
(D) Mandana
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47. The necessary steps for a new designer are essential. What are they?
(A) Innovation
(B) Creativity
(C) Artistic
(D) Critical

48. Which eco-friendly materials are used in jewelry?
(A) M. Seal Clay
(B) Plastic wire
(C) Foil Paper
(D) Coconut

49. Which needle is used in hand embroidery?
(A) Needle with a small eye
(B) Machine needle
(C) Tapestry Needle
(D) All of these

50. The art of making design by rolling strips of paper is called:
(A) Quilling
(B) Crocheting
(C) Painting
(D) Tie and dye